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NOTICE! faces of 'thehf children, "hey must

thank Him' who guides the hand that
rocks the cradle and In the ' endDon Young , ' prominent law

yer of AsheVillei yrhfi delivered guides the world. i u JJ
v- - Bv virtu. of the Dower in me vest

".Man is entitled to credit for all hea very fine address.
ject, "HdW;to.hoidian(fl inters
est the Sunday. School 'for

edbya certain deed of trust exe-

cuted by J. A. Wallin and wife, Bee-at- e

Wallin, on theUTtb. day of Sept
1928, and recorded in deed of trust
book No, 83 at pare No. 191, was
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opreaching, stressing tne facuter's office for Maoisoa county, .

CLi ti. iMufA certain indebtedness

does. He works from morning until
night to provide for his flock, but he
hat little to do with training . the
mind of hit . children. This is left
for. the mother and I am proud that
I belong to the class that , has taken
the burden.' ' My blessing ia much
brighter than that whkh falls to the
motherless woman. ; And God knows

that the S. S. is the teaching
therein described, .and default hav-ln- o

hn made ' in the payment of service of the church, carried
aaTd tadektfdneee thereby scured,i

the following points, ably dis.the undersigned trustee will, on the
cussed : my burden has been heavy, yet

it

88th. day of April, ivsv, at me
court house door at twelve o'clock M,

tell to the highest, bidder for cash,
to satisfy said indebtedness, the fol-
lowing described property, to-w- it:

j MA certain tract or parcel of

thank Him for the great blessings
whieh have been mine. . I thank Him
for an Opportunity to stand before
an intelligent audience of my friends

Before giving the points, he
mentioned some false impress-

ions as to-wh- the Sunday .

land situate lying and being in No. 1 and say to them that the women ofschool does not stay: (1 serv- -ontownship. Madison uounty, ana

But Creek, being the same lands tfee too long; (2) sermons not
this neighborhood are doing their bit
toward making the Kingdom- - a little
easier reached by our neighbors,conveved to J. A. Wallin by his fath Manchester ,& Borden's Prints,suitable; (3) not given special

er and mother.. James Wallin and H. friends and loved ones. ; Every day, absolutely fast colors1. Wallin, consisting- - of fifty acres recognition. He stressed the
more or less, oeing a part oi tne j, every week, every month, every year,
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ties are greater and I am indeed
thankful that modern woman is show Red Seal Ginghams 32-in.-2- 5c quality

Romper Clothfast colors ",1 T.

point that the children should
be trained to stay, until they
develop the HABIT. He said
they can be induced to stay,
(l) by" the cooperation of all
the officers and teachers to get

ing herself equal to the task.

said deed reference hereby made
for a full and complete description
of said lands, said deed recorded in
Book 47 at page 288." t

This March 29th, 1930.
J. C. RAMSEY, Trustee.
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Some say sin is rampant in the 32-- m. Gmgham, per yd."
world. Let them remember that last
year more people became affiliated

all to stay; (2) use of the six- - with the Christian religion than any
year in past history. Let them reFifth Sunday Meeting

(Brought from first page) member more bibles were printed andpoint record system; (3) com-

bined service Sunday School
and church merged in one; (4)was quite fluent and her good

sold last year than any other book.
Let them remember that the Christian
religion is now preached and read in
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points in the discussion were so make the service attractive,
with good music, songs, etc;
(5) the minister should confine
himself to real gospel sermons

all nations of the world. And women
are doing their bit as has been the
case since the world began. It was

the intention of God that man should
go in front and serve as a bumper or
shock absorber, as it were, but He
left the finer things for woman. Let

numerous that we were unable
to record them. Among those
mentioned were (1) the teach-

er should be a Christian; (2)
have love for lost souls; (3)
his or her life should be exem

suited to his congregation.
The morning sermon was

preached by Rev. L. C. Roberts',
us thank God for woman and the
place He gave her. The work of
woman shall shine more brightly
each year. Her biggest and most

plary; (4) should know the the text being found in James,
Scriptures; (5) personality. beautiful work is the kingdom.
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reading: The effectual fervent
prayer of a righteous man

much. We regret that
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NOTICE!space will not permit us to out

I vv
line his sermon.

At noon the visitors were
taken to various homes for din-

ner. The afternoon program
was short, the speakers being
Mr. C. K. Ellerson, Mr. Fred

OF COMMISSIONERS' SALE
By virtue of the power in me ves-

ted by a certain order and decree,
made and entered at the March term,
1930, of the Superior Court of Madi-
son County, in the following entitled
action, ."John F. White vs. Tom
Moore and Jeter Edwards," I will on
Monday the 5th day of May, 1980 at
12 o'clock M.; at the. Court House
door in Madison. County, sell the fot--
tnwfn Iascribed real estitjt for Osh.

Jervis, Mr. C. B. Mashburn,,
and Mr. Wm. Worley: supply

HE EOSE Or RtAL SAKUiny.. , .;

Marahafl; - - Cartliria :
S,jf..J.

to the highest bidder, at public nle,ing for Mr. Douglas Robinson,
41 ,Tand Mrs. L. H. Giezentanner, Situated in No. 5 township, MaH--

whose paper follows: soa County, N. CM and on California
Creek of Little Ivy : - ,' ,

Beginning on a stake at tne creek
7 liissi tulenirClark ;spent Saturday

and running Eastrto a Spanish OakWHAT THE WORK OF WOMEN
niarht with Mrs. Feari war.

- fraftfc Cop Say, you fcant pari
here."-''- ,-- 'V '5;

Motorist "It's .all .jight officer, t
just want to park here long enough
to get out and. look around for a
place to park." Judge. -

on top of th graveyard ridge, ft W-in- g

one hundred and ninety 'ptle - Mr. Howard Cover was here oneMEANS TO KINGDOM WORK

Having been assigned a subject day last week.
about which I have little informa Mr. Tate Jones motored to to,wn
tion in a direct way, necessarily I Saturday. "

ry Flemingmotored Id Fletcher Sun-

day.
Mr. Clifford Fowlr motored to

Alexander Sunday.
Mn Ben Frisb' ; Magician and

Ventriloquist of Marshall, ' wiir en;
tertain with a show" of 'magic Friday
idght, April 4, 1930 at the Spring
Creek High School, v Everybody ; inT

vited.
." Mr. Troy Hariey raui in ; Marshall

must be brief. Mr. Charlie WaWroup motored o

Since the work of women has al
ways been essential in every great

Yotfte learned howyromptly Bayer
Aspirin breaks : a cold or relieves a
headache;. But yoaH never know its
jfuQ efficiency until you accept its wel-icot- ne

relief from' the stubborn pain of
neuralgia, or of neuritis ; even of rheu-
matism. The times your .very bones
ache, then youll be most grateful for
gtmuint Aspirin. It always helps, and
never harms. Identify it by Bayer on
the box and on every tablet

from a large black oak on top of Jaid
ridge in the Silas, Jarvis line, thepce
North 20 West to a maple on tthe
ridge leading, down to the forkf of
the Middle Fork and California Creek
road, thence down and with the rjdge
to a marked Chestnut, about 19 poles
thence Northwest course to a barge
rock On the East side of the creek,
thence down and with the creek to
the beginning,, containing 30 acres,
more or less. Said lands are known
as part of the John and Martha White
tract of land and the 30 acres which
was conveyed to Tom 'Moore by deed

undertaking it stands to reason that

town Thursday, j-
-

Mr. George Surrett was at W, E.

Waldro'up's Saturday;' ;

From BLUFF
(Crowded out last week)

her work in the religious world must
even be more outstanding and help Tuesday. . x. .
ful.

The mothers of the world have
. The son of Mr. .and Mrs. . Pannie

Gillespie died Saturday night.; He
had been in ill health for some time.long carried the burdens of salva Those who took dinner at Mr. Edd

T..nWnrd'a Sunday were Missestion and social improvement upon We extend our sympathy to the be
their shoulders and little has been reaved family.SPIRIN Gertha Henderson, Ruby and .Rosa

WaldrouD. Messrs. Ernest Thomas,said about it. Mere man pushes out Miss Vivian Silver is " improving
his chest and says, "look what we've Hubert Gillespie, Hubert and Thel--

dated the 3rd day of September,
1925 and recorded in Book 47, page
104, of the record of Madison Coun-
ty, to which reference is hereby made.

This March 31, 1930.
C. B. MASHBUURN,

Apr.

after a severe attack-o- f pneumonia.
done."UmimoHmiMmtm tUUejUouid We hope she will soon be back in

Men mane cnurcn debts and oc school.
casionally pay them, but when the
debt goes beyond them the .women FROM ODESSA

(Crowded out last week)are compelled to come along and de

Jlienfiiod
Sours

Lota of folks who think they hire
"indigestion" hare only aa add eonditioa
whieh could be corrected ia five or ten
minutes. Aa effective anti-aci- d like
Phillip Milk of Magnesia soon restores

City Slicker "What does your son
do?"

Farmer "He's a bootblack in the
city." "

City Slicker "Oh, I aee, you make
hay while the son shines." Purple
Cow.

mer Waldroup and Doyle Henderson.
Mrs, Bryan Plemmons and children

spent the week-en- d with, Mr. Plem-

mons' parents at Luck. ,

Miss Rosa Waldroup, Mr. Thelmer

and Ed Waldroup .were in Marshall

last Friday week. Miss Waldroup

had some dental work done.
7 Miss Mae Holt took dinner; Sun-

day with Miss Ona Bright. r '
Mr. Hubert Waldroup, Mrs. Sa-

rah- Bright and daughter, Ona, and

Mr. Fred Bright .motored tov Ashe-vill- e

Wednesday to see. Mrs. Bright'sj

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Duckett called
on Mr. and Mrs. Lida Baldon last

vise ways and means to " meet the
bills. Right here in. Marshall and
Madison county women ' are ' doing
much to further the cause of the
Kingdom. Every church meeting
has more women in attendance than
men. Women let the men take the

Sunday. - -
Miss Harma Duckett spent Satur

New Popular Price
Dental Offices

Now Open

EXAMINATIONS FREE

Gold Crowns $5.00 Up

' Plate $10.00 Up
1 Fillings $1.00 Up

day night ,with her aunt, Mrs John
Clark of Cross Rock. . , .

eugveuoa vo normal. .

' Phillips does away with all that sour-
ness and gaa right after meals. It pre' Mrs. M. F. Freeman spent Mondaylead, when as a matter of fact they

are pushed into the forefront by the
CARL R. STUART

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

' Officw Over Citlsras Bank .

MARSHALL, N. C , .

night with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. vents the distress so apt to occur two
modest women. If .the preacher were Joe Capps. j'':";
to depend upon men for the help he

hours after eating. What a pleasant
preparation to take! And how good it ia
for the system I Unlike, a buralng dose
of: soda which is ni tewnorsxy relief

daughter, Mrs. Mildred Fettit, who
is 1n the hospital
: : Mr.',: and Mrs. Ed Waldroup and
son; Thelmer? and Mr. Fred fright

" Miss Cat tie Reeves 'of Crow Rock
spent Monday night, with Miss Lattiegets It would- not be 'a great while

until the church work, of the country
:een year' Kperieiicfift would collapse. - Mr Gaston ' Ledf ord passed 'thru were' in Marshall Monday. - -

In my mind I hear you say,' "God Mrs. Emma Brown - ma in Hot
tralizea many tlses ita'voioe ia.acid,

3Cxt flaw a hearty snesl or too rick ,V
a' diet baa brought oa the Isajt disjotua-fcr-t,

try-- H , ,
Springs .Mohday-ry-,;- : ":v-would not let His church fall" You

are, , right God , would not let .Hfci
church fall, - but HSs wbrkers 'are

Messrs. Fach Waldroup, and Robert

W. A, SAMS Alley took; dinner with' Mr.- Floyd
Waldroup. Sunday. amf :..T$ r

From SPRING CREEIC

Jlr. and : Mrs., Clayton Riddle , of
Craggy spent the week-en- d with his
father; Mr. Jin Riddle.. , ? ;

Mrs.' Wilford Brown of- - Fletcher
is visiting her mother, Mrs. P. J. Kirk-p-a

trick this --week. Mrs. Brown is
leaving for Atlanta soon, where : she
is expecting' to make bar kerne. ;

Messrs.' Ralph. CaldweU and Ear- -
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T XitOe Eras Gillespie, sOa of Mr. V -

the' women, who Tar 'interested' la
their husbands : and sons and . the
world. Men gat busy in their va-rio- uJ

avdeations ' and ' forget I God.

Phjralcwa and Sur(oa and Mrs,; Dannie "Gillespie," haacbeen
'very cick but is Improving. sOficc Troat Rnm Owf t

-- CitiafM Bak 4 vBut when they go-- home to a tweet test wishes to the News-Recor- d, j

wife and meet the. clean, 'smiling Hs' reSders, and "Ehakin' Sam.M f;' -
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